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SPUING LAKE social

A Urge crowd attended candl- - Improvements.

social the home oal Maud Schrelner is visiting
Monday There olene this week.

twenty-tw- o candidates Present, andj Zc,mn ,8 emplored
a aunarea au enjoyea

themselves vlfttUng, listening to can
didates' sDeeches and eatinn. The.
ladles Parent-Teacher- s' Asso-- j Little Lyle Hickman

this week account
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uarantee
Your Grocer will re

fund the full price you
paid for MJ.B. Coffee
if it does not please
your taste, no matter

much you have
used out of the can.

other
Coffee
quite so
300a no
matter
what
price ksmsKh1
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- elation served an excellent luaca. Tie
proceeds of the amounted to
119.20. This will be used tor sckool

the
dates' at school Miss near
last evening. were
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sooui voters, Klnmath Knits
ent

by Dr. Mason at pres- -

of the haa been ab
roih from school on
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how
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Mr. Reese is able to be about hla
ranch work again.

'
Dill Cheyne. Earl Rlghtmyer. Miss

i.Mary Shubert and Lucille Stewart
were Klamath Falls visitors Saturday.

J.W.McCulloch
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for
Public Service Coniissitier

J Endorsed for Public Service Coram
issioncr by business men. fanners,
stock men, local and county granges.
Judges, bankers, public officials and ev-

ery class of citizens.
I Read these endorsements circulated

In pamphlet form. Tou will receive
one.

j You are not as much interested in
what a candidate says about himself

'as you are in what, the public says
j about him.
I Learn what the public thinks of J.

W. McCulloch, and It satisfied, vote
' for him. Adv.

HEN at the wheel of Saxon "Six" you feel the ex- -

hlllaratlng sensation of, unlimited power under per
feet control. As the miles stream past you note the
eager ease with which the Saxon "Six" responds to
the meerest pressure on the accelerator the quick
nesa with whi-- h it answers your guiding touch on
the wheel. Then you become conscious of the won-

derful smoothness of the ride of the fluid flexibility
of the power flow of the lack of vibration as the
speed increases of the satisfying firmness with
which the car grips the roadbed.

Let us give you a ride in the Saxon "Six" at $915.

TELFORD BROS. Agents
Phone 22M Kamath Falls, Oregon
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Moving Pictures
Gypsies are generally coauMarsi

to have a rather lose moral code, but,
so far as the protection of their wo-

men goes, their morals have receive
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vindication at the hands of Oscar C
Apfel, author of "The Broken Law."
This feature photoplay la the latest
offering of William Fox. it waa pro
duced by Mr. Apfel, and William Far--
nun, appears In the leading part.

The author makes no attempt to de-

fend gypsies from their tradltlomal
reputation for thievery, but he does
champion them as occupying a high
moral plane Insofar as the relatione of
the male and female members of their
camps are concerned. He defends
them against the charges of laxity ot
morals with which they have beea
credited. No race, he shows, puts a
higher appraisal on woman's purity
than the gypsy. In substantiation of
his claim he haa unearthed two gypsy
laws. While these laws are not ta
forced literally today, they illuminate
at least one side of the gypsy's charac-
ter which has hitherto been little
known. The laws reaJ:

"The gypsy who wrongs a Chi (wo
man. Is to be flogged, branded and ban
ished from the clan.

"When our Coles (women) yield
their purity without wedlock, they are
to be flogged unto death."

it Is around a violation ot one ot the
foregoing laws that the gripping actios
ot "The Broken Law" hinges. This
production In five reels will be shown '

at the Star tonight only.

FARM8 OR RANCHES
Five acre tracts near Falia, SM ta

$S0 per acre.
Good 20 acre tract. Irrigated, cleae

to Falls, only $1,000, an easy terms. j

A dandy 40 acre Irrigated tract 7
miles from Falls, some alfalfa. Price
$3,000, half cash.

One of the very beet SO acres. Im
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PONGEE SILK
SUMMER'S PAVORITE SILK FOR MANY PURPOSES IN A HALF DOZEN

DIFFERENT ORAOIt

No Silk can replace Pongee In the estimation of many, for nearly all sum.

mar dress purposes, because It eemblnis to nicety all these features
In silk far summer wear. It It, soft, rich and cool, and serviceable

to marked degree. And. these values are particularly tempting. Thirty-fou- r

Inches wide.

45c to $2.00 per Yard

Washable Corduroy
WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANT FOR SPORT SKIRTS OR COATi.

A sett, velvety Corduroy that la washable and, best of all, will retain Its

original good loeke after numerous washings. A good weight cloth of unusual

beauty. Thirty Inches wide vary remarkable for Its price.

SPECIAL, $1.25 PER YARD

.IN AN ATTRACTIVE NEW CREPE ARMURE WEAVE.

INCHES WIDI

The colonial stripes on cream grounds Individualises thsse wash

silks and make them stand out from the ordinary wash silks. Sev-

eral patterns to choose from, for waists and dresses.

per

proved, Irrigated farms In the valley.
It'a cheap at SaVJOO, on "terms.

Parma and raftewee of all sixes. In.
formation cheerfatly furnlehed.

Chllcete, mrMa"ln. 17'

ATTENTION, FORD OWNER

Remember' the rord Picnic Sunday.!
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Varsity Fifty Five
for , young men by

young men that's why young
men want them the smartest
suit styles in

here for every taste. $18
and up.

4

Sugarman
Tba bom of Hart Schaf twmt St Marx clatkat

I Lead Others Follow

TUB SILKS
THIRTY

$1.50 Yard

designed

America. Varia-
tions

K.

CANDIDATES NOTICE

Any candidate of any political parly
Is cordially extended the privilege of
addressing the people from the plat-

form whero I speak in this campaign.
S-t-f C. M. ONB1LL.

FORCOUNTYCORONER

Vste 86 X Dr. A A, Soil
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B. E. Beach,

Dr. Oil- -

W.

J, Truax,

. O.

Dr. Chick,
M.

Dr. Tillamook,

Dr. Ira Beaverton.

Dr. McKenxle,

Dr. A. A.
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SILK AND WOOL POPLIN
A CLOTH OF OR

AFTERNOON DRESSES

$1.50 per Yard
A cloth, light In and perfect In texture, in.
deed to at any choice thadei to

a choice.

Stilts Drygoods
;' WHERE LADIES
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For president of tho States
we need know and a man

knows us.

man of the hour, to
r.m! Is In

our midst.
support the

I opened up Crater
Park, one of the natural

j wondere the
Ho knows our timber reHources.
Burton haa visited
in tho interest of tho Riv-

er and lias lis at
all

Ho knows our

Senator

l am for
on tho ticket,

nim i warn nu me support you can
to me.

Wo too mvod a rnnntv In limt, W w... .w J
lay nnd let It go to bad

, bccauHo one Is sore or haa some
1 personal grudgo. What wo to

A physician is well prepared to oh-- ' navo lH harmony In office if are
and conduct a Koln' to for8 ahead, if we do

court, although he act as u moans prosperity for us all.
physician officer. In California j roads aro of
the coroner's office Is with and they are for all a

of public In Is, If you aro on earth,
state It Is an office, being; We the roadbeds now, with
w"'" "" "" "" "B- - o work nnd a display of ordinary
slon, or j home sonso wo can tho roads wo

or. Roberg, state health officer, gives ' requlro. am In favor of economy
the following coroners of Oregon paying off county dobt, but not to
are tho extent of having every one go

Dr. F. H. Mult- - broko favor
11,000 per year. ,n ,ho money In the dlsthlct In which

Dr. W. B. u ra,8ed' a" '" Jutlc to all
concerned

Dr. Dunlap, Gold Curry.
fees..

Joaapb V, Wlihelm, Condon.
Ham, fees.

Dr. Chilton, Canyon City.
Oraat, fees.

Dr. P. Orants Pass. Josenb
1m. fata.'

Dr.
fata.'

Payne, Ontario, Malheur, Bret It.

C. C. lone, Morrow, fees.
Dr. B. Taylor, Oraas Valley, Sher-

man, fees. '
8. M. Wendt,

mook county, fees.
B. Dartlett, Wash.

lagtoa, fees.
H.,8. Wheeler

fees.
VeteSg X taula for Car-- '

Klamath county, fees. !

Paid
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BEAUTY FOR STREET

soft, silky weight hard
excel price. from which

make

THE SHOP

we
who

Tho

gave
that

of

Yen, still

tilled

have
the just

Home

have

tain and

and Good

that this that thla
und

and
who tho

do-n-

iU that
fees.

Leo

If I am as one of the
I do my best to glvo Old

the best I In the way of
a . I am
u and I to say that
I am more that somo of
thd real ones, If you feel that I
nm I want your and I
am sure you will no cause to re

R.
a

Aid

, The Aid of the Pres

all new.
bar Co., 107.
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111

Co.

For President of United States-V- ote

27 X Burton, Theodore E., Ohio

United
n.man

unlock Ore-
gon's resources prosperity

Burton's Oregon
appropriation
Lake National

world.

Oregon repeated-
ly Columbia

fathered development
times.

ngrlcultural ponslbll-Men- .

Burton favors proparednees

Dearest Public:
running County

commlHslonor republican

down

evidence coronor'H
cannot both,nhca(1

manifestations
combined progress, mutual

administrator, benefit,
Independent havo

office. havo

physicians:
Dammncb.'fortland, sfaall expend-noma-

Hempstead, Gladstone.
Clackamas,

Tilla

Fossil.

ener,
AdrerUsecMat.

EXCEPTIONAL

Several

the

elected county
court shall
Klamath have

business administration. Yes,
taxpayer, venture

paying taxes
noisy

right, support,
have

THADDHUS McHATTAN,

Society Meeting.

Ladles Society

Makes things
Phone

llugai

that will prolfcl Antcrlrsn Intc-M- O

wherever they nr

When peuci! to Kurvp, Ibo

next world' throe, will bo for co-
mmercial conqucHt ami there Is bo

Htatcsman today who knows whit

America can do no wnll m Senator

Theodore K. Burton,
There Is no staienman who can lead

it so woll. Ho linn pnrtlcliiated to the

republican loRUIntloii Hint product.
twenty yearn of prosperity He vu i
companion of Wllllnm McKlnley, the

martyr, and of John .Sherman, who

fathered Taint I.okIhIhIIom.
He is an authority on Klnsnce,

and Foreign Itelntlons.
Vote 27 X Eurton, Theodore E. of Ohle

(Paid AdvortlHcmcnt)

byterian church will mi-o-l tomorrow

nltornoon nt the home of Mr. Vf,

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan AmusenwuU

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

MAY 17 AND 11,

"A NIQHT IN BOHEMIA"

Annual Benefit B. P. 0. Elks

Reserved Seats tl-0-

alcony

STAR THEATER
"THE BROKEN LAW"

Five Heel Fox, featuring

WILLIAM FARNUM

TEMPLE THEATER
"Daughter of the Woods,"

Three Reel Knickerbocker

"Pathe News."
"The Detective's Peril,"

One Reel Knlem

Admission Always 10

MATINKK D.ULY AT8l
ALL LICENSED PIOTUBB

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE

uplll flra
MirVio wi.o.:hivh

tvn nATrnn-.- "

JgM-MrlM- H

Big Basin


